Introduction
============

African countries have long been disproportionately burdened by the "big three" infectious diseases (HIV and AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria) and neglected emerging infectious diseases such as EVD and Lassa fever. African populations maintain the world's highest levels of genetic diversity which decline proportionately with increasing distance from Africa ([@B70]). Bioinformatics and data science \[respectively, considered in this context as the methods and software tools for understanding biological data; and the unification of data design, collection and analysis ([@B19]; [@B76])\] research thrives on genetically diverse populations as population substructure variation contributes to the identification of true associations in complex disorders and drug response ([@B7]; [@B70]; [@B54]). Research on these topics within Africa provide considerable opportunities for improving health outcomes through their application in infectious disease research, vaccine and drug development, and drug resistance patterns. The completion of the Human Genome Project and technological advances have led to significant cost reductions for genomic data acquisition and also provide immense opportunities for novel insights into etiology, diagnosis, and therapy ([@B70]).

African researchers and participant populations have historically been underrepresented in GWAS. Through 2014, only 11 of the thousands of the GWAS have included African participants ([@B56]). While African countries such as South Africa have strong bioinformatics and data science capabilities, such capacity has been imbalanced across Africa, and many of its countries have yet to develop any of these capacities ([@B4]). Currently bioinformatics and data science degree programs are concentrated within several African institutions ([@B28]). Other factors negatively impacting bioinformatics and data science research in Africa include weak biomedical infrastructure; lack of governmental financial support; limited computational expertise; lack of participation in collaborative research beyond sample collection; and limited training opportunities, biorepositories, and databases ([@B70]; [@B78]; [@B56]; [@B27]; [@B80]; [@B49]).

To fully benefit from advances in bioinformatics and data science research, it is imperative to train the next generation of African scientists on their use ([@B2]; [@B22]). [@B67] note that the shortage of trained bioinformaticians is among the main obstacles in the development of bioinformatics in Africa ([@B67]). [@B11] note that doctoral training on advanced topics are essential for African countries to define and implement their own health priorities ([@B11]). These demands call for building local university programs and infrastructure for establishing environments that are conducive for bioinformatics and data science training. Bioinformatics is known to require less infrastructural investments than other bench science initiatives, but essential resources are necessary such as powerful computer systems, reliable high-speed internet, access to databases and software programs, and reliable electricity ([@B27]). [@B27] also note the importance of research infrastructure, research funding, training programs, scientific networking, and collaborations as key elements for developing bioinformatics expertise ([@B27]). Other factors affecting the implementation of training programs include teaching laboratories, server systems, airfare cost, timeliness of visas, suitable computational infrastructure, socio-political stability, and availability of open training spots ([@B4]; [@B63]). This capacity may be gained through research and training on overlapping computationally intensive topics such as data management and data capture ([@B63]). [@B6] describe the importance of data management, data storage, data integration, and data sharing, and data science in bioinformatics training ([@B6]). The importance of DCMSs is regularly noted in the literature as a key tool for establishing sustainable and collaborative research efforts ([@B33]; [@B79]; [@B1]; [@B29]; [@B15]; [@B17]; [@B41]; [@B63]).

Multi-country organizations such as the H3Africa and H3Africa BioNet (H3ABioNet) consortiums have yielded extensive training and research opportunities within Africa ([@B21]; [@B46]). The H3Africa initiative aims to study genomics and environmental diseases to improve the health of African populations, partnering between the AESA, the Wellcome Trust, the ASHG, and the NIH ([@B2]; [@B22]). The H3Africa Consortium had the effect of diversifying the bioinformatics skills and training in Africa, providing genomics training for over 500 Africans approximately 5 years ([@B39]). H3ABioNet is a Pan-African bioinformatics network consisting of 32 bioinformatics research groups in 15 African countries and partner institutions in the United States providing bioinformatics training in both introductory bioinformatics topics and specialized topics such as next generation sequencing (NGS) and GWAS ([@B46]). The H3ABioNet bioinformatics training platform includes distance-based online training courses using virtual classrooms across 20 African institutions ([@B16]). The Eastern Africa Network of Bioinformatics Training (EANBitT) provides bioinformatics training in Kenya as part of a M.Sc. program in bioinformatics ([@B24]). Doctoral training in bioinformatics is also provided in Botswana and Uganda through the Collaborative African Genomics Network \[CAfGEN; ([@B38])\]. [@B26] discuss the current bioinformatics training programs in Ghana ([@B26]). [@B67] lay out the development of bioinformatics as a discipline and list the current bioinformatics degree programs in Africa ([@B67]). [@B40] provide guidelines for competencies for bioinformatics training in Africa. The African Genomic Center maintains the first genome sequencing facility that was launched in Cape Town in 2018 and includes a strong bioinformatics training component ([@B58]). Other organizations promoting bioinformatics in Africa include The African Society for Bioinformatics and Computational Biology and formerly The ABioNET ([@B61]; [@B3]).

The focus of the current work are bioinformatics and data science training in sub-Saharan Mali. Research in Mali has emphasized malaria as it is the country's primary cause of morbidity and mortality, representing 42% of consultations in its health centers ([@B65]). Malaria control strategies in Mali have emphasized universal intervention coverage, epidemic and entomological surveillance, and targeted operational research ([@B53]). Substantial progress in malaria reduction has occurred through scaling up malaria prevention and control interventions resulting in a nearly 50% reduction in malaria mortality rates in children under 5 years of age ([@B53]). However, drug resistance to antimalarial drugs have complicated efforts to fully control malaria. The utilization of genomic and clinical data to understand parasite evolution, predict behaviors of resistance to new antimalarial medication, and inform strategies to prevent the spread of drug-resistant malaria is thus of great importance ([@B13]; [@B12]; [@B34]; [@B66]; [@B50]). Other infectious diseases with significant burden in Mali include leishmaniasis, filariasis, and tick- borne diseases. Neglected infectious diseases that have not been extensively studied (but not necessarily absent) in Mali include Lassa fever and EVD ([@B59]; [@B64]; [@B71]).

As with many countries in sub-Saharan Africa, Mali has significant limitations in developing, implementing, sustaining, and expanding innovative mechanisms for research efforts and clinical trials that are central to its health improvement ([@B37]; [@B43]; [@B55]; [@B8]; [@B48]). Recent studies on health information systems (HIS) in Mali reported limited expertise in data management, data analysis, and report generation ([@B35], [@B36]). Mali also shares the difficult task of collecting data through a weak HIS for monitoring the health of its population ([@B5]; [@B47]). Despite these limitations, research investments in Mali have been substantial. Mali was established as an International Center of Excellence in Research (ICER) in 2002 and is currently ranked as the seventh highest investment country for malaria research ([@B20]). The USTTB regularly serves as the lead institution research and training projects, including several recent awards as part of the H3Africa initiative ([@B32]; [@B23]).

Here we describe an incremental approach for engaging the next generation of African scientists in research through a progressive sequence of informatics, bioinformatics, and data science training programs at the USTTB. We describe the approaches, developments, and challenges incurred culminating with the West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training program in an effort assist researchers for reaching underserved populations in similar environments.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Study Site
----------

Situated in urban Bamako, Mali, USTTB is comprised of schools of medicine, pharmacy, and basic sciences; an institute of applied science; and research laboratories focusing on malaria, tuberculosis, and retrovirology ([@B18]). The site maintains teaching computer laboratories; server systems; and a formal data center including computer workstations, printers and internet access in controlled-access spaces. USTTB is a member of the REDCap (Vanderbilt, TN) Consortium. The site is situated near the epicenter for a host of infectious diseases and is surrounded by numerous complementary research efforts and networks, including the West Africa International Centers of Excellence for Malaria Research \[ICEMR ([@B44])\].

An Incremental Approach for Engaging Underserved Populations in Bioinformatics and Data Science Research
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Formal research and training infrastructure at USTTB dates back to 1989 with the launch the MRTC. The facility maintained hardwired internet access, laboratories, classrooms, conference rooms, and a library ([@B62]). The MRTC supported a host of internationally funded research projects (particularly the NIAID) and training programs and worked closely with Mali's National Malaria Control Program (NMCP; [@B62]). While the MRTC's mission was not initially focused on molecular research, it spawned growth in the area through its capacity building, particularly in the area of epidemiology. Bioinformatics was formally introduced to Mali in 2003 through the African Center for Training in Functional Genomics of Insect Vectors of Human Disease (AFRO VECTGEN), which was sponsored by the WHO as part of its Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) initiative. A timeline of incremental developments in bioinformatics and data science capacity building, research and training at USTTB are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Timeline of key milestones in bioinformatics and data science at USTTB culminating with a bioinformatics and data science training program.

  Year         Key development in bioinformatics and data science capacity building, training, or research                  Sponsor
  ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1989         Malaria Research and Training Center (MRTC)                                                                  NIH/NIAID/National School of Medicine and Pharmacy of Bamako
  1999         International Training in Medical Informatics (ITMI) program                                                 NIH/FIC
  2002         International Centers for Excellence in Research (ICER)                                                      NIH/NIAID
  2003         African Center for Training in Functional Genomics of Insect Vectors of Human Disease (AFRO VECTGEN)         WHO/TDR
  2004         Informatics Training in Global Health (ITGH); Mali Service Center                                            NIH/FIC/NIAID
  2004--2007   Short term training for bioinformatics and functional genomics (USTTB hosted 1 of 5 such training centers)   WHO
  2010         West Africa ICEMR                                                                                            NIH/NIAID
  2013         Funded as lead institution for H3Africa initiative                                                           NIH/Wellcome Trust
  2015         Master of science in bioinformatics program                                                                  NIH/H3ABioNet/H3Africa NIH/NIAID/BioTeam/EMC
  2016         African Center of Excellence in Bioinformatics (ACE)                                                         Corporation/Hewlett Packard Corporation/Intel Corporation Health and Life Sciences Group
  2017         West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training program                 NIH/FIC/H3Africa

FIC, Fogarty International Center; H3Africa, Human Heredity and Health in Africa; ICEMR, West Africa International Centers of Excellence for Malaria Research; NIAID, National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases; NIH, National Institutes of Health; TDR, Special Program for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases; USTTB, University of Sciences, Techniques and Technologies of Bamako, Mali; WHO, World Health Organization

.

The West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training program was launched in 2017 (Africa). The program leveraged infrastructure and personnel from: two earlier informatics training programs, a malaria research project, the USTTB bioinformatics M.Sc. program, and the African Center of Excellence in Bioinformatics (ACE) teaching computer laboratories ([@B10]; [@B30], [@B31]; [@B45]). Descriptions of these efforts follow.

International Training in Medical Informatics (ITMI)
----------------------------------------------------

From 1999 to 2003, the ITMI program provided short and long term training in informatics for Malian researchers at the MRTC and governmental health agencies across West Africa. The ITMI program was complemented with research on determinants of drug resistance, immune evasion and virulence in malaria, development of field research sites to study drug resistance, human response to malaria, pathogenesis of severe malaria, and malaria vaccine trials. The informatics focus for the ITMI occurred in the sense of research question formulation and data collection, capture, linkage processes, management, and analysis. The program included five trainees with the overall goal of completing master's degrees in public health and preparing manuscripts and submitting them for publication in peer-reviewed journals.

Informatics Training in Global Health (ITGH)
--------------------------------------------

Building on the ITMI program, the ITGH program was a carried between 2004 and 2011 and provided training toward completion of M.Sc. degrees in public health. Several trainees also participated in an online master's diploma program known as epidemiology and public health (Epidemiologie et Sante Publique en ligne; ESPEL). With training delivered entirely in French, ESPEL was a consortium serving Francophone countries in the Mediterranean and North Africa through the University of Bordeaux with courses in statistics and epidemiology. Course instruction in the ESPEL program was provided by USTTB medical faculty and online tutoring tools.

West Africa International Centers of Excellence for Malaria Research (ICEMR)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The International Centers of Excellence for Malaria Research is a network of research centers with a common mission to eradicate and control malaria in Asia, Africa, Latin America, and the Southwest Pacific ([@B44]). Between 2010 and 2017, the West African ICEMR network carried out longitudinal malaria studies at four sites in Senegal, The Gambia, and Mali ([@B10]). These countries provided four study sites with differential seasonal prevalence of *Plasmodium falciparum* (*P. falciparum*) infection and incidence in uncomplicated malaria ([@B63]). The primary goal of the study was to collect epidemiologic, clinical, and molecular data to better understand the transmission and human impact of malaria. Significant byproducts of this work were trained research personnel and established DCMS ([@B63]). These efforts continued in 2017 focusing on the study of malaria control interventions and antimalarial drug resistance ([@B45]).

African Centers of Excellence in Bioinformatics Program (ACE)
-------------------------------------------------------------

The ACE program is a public-private partnership with the NIAID and the FNIH to strengthen bioinformatics research capacity in low and middle income (LMIC) African countries ([@B14]). The ACE program was launched at USTTB in 2016 and included a teaching computer laboratory and e-classroom with Adobe Connect (San Jose, CA, United States) capacity for real time learning and instruction.

Africa Center for Training in Functional Genomics of Insect Vectors of Human Disease (AFRO VECTGEN)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The AFRO VECTGEN program was initiated in 2003 through a partnership with the WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) and the MRTC Department of Medical Entomology and Vector Ecology ([@B9]). The program provided training for African scientists on genome sequence data management and analysis and functional genomics for research on vector-borne diseases.

USTTB Master of Science (M.Sc.) Bioinformatics Program
------------------------------------------------------

USTTB maintains a M.Sc. in Bioinformatics program established in 2015 in collaboration with the H3ABionNet Consortium. The program is one of only 13 such programs in 7 African countries ([@B67]; [@B42]). The program includes 20 courses arranged over 4 semesters with cohorts of 15 students over quarterly semesters, including three semesters of coursework and short-term internships and a single semester of thesis research in bioinformatics. The 1st year of study includes two semesters of core coursework equivalent to 60 academic credits (European Credit system), and the 2nd year consists of 60 credits of coursework and a 4-month practicum and a master thesis research project. Training is provided in collaboration by USTTB faculty; the H3ABioNet Consortium (from instructors in Tunisia, South Africa, and Ghana); and collaborating institutions in France and the United States (through video conferencing and webinars). The program's curriculum is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

USTTB Master of Science (M.Sc.) in Bioinformatics program curriculum.

  Semester^1^   Code         Course title                                Credits
  ------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------- ---------
  1             BIN101       Basic Mathematics                           4
                BIN102       Basic Structural Biology                    5
                BIN103       Biostatistics I                             5
                BIN104       English for Scientists                      3
                BIN105       Introduction to Programming                 4
                BIN106       Introduction to Linux and Shell Scripting   4
                BIN107       Cellular and Molecular Biology              5
  2             BIN201       Genomics and Proteomics                     6
                BIN202       NGS and Data Analysis                       6
                BIN203       Evolution and Phylogeny                     5
                BIN204       Web Programming                             4
                BIN204       Molecular Modeling                          4
                BIN205       Programming for Bioinformatics              5
  3             BIN301       Metabolomics and *In silico* Analysis       5
                BIN302       Research Methodology and Ethics             5
                BIN303       Bioinformatics Tools for Public Health      3
                BIN304       Databases                                   4
                BIN305       Biostatistics II                            4
                BIN306       Scientific Writing and Communication        3
                BIN307       Project Management                          3
                BIN308       Population Genetics and GWAS                3
  4             BIN400       Master's thesis research project            30
                Total: 120                                               

1

Semesters based on quarterly time periods.

A key component of the curriculum for engaging underserved populations in research included a formal course on English speaking and writing in scientific research ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, course code BIN 103).

West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Launched in October 2017, the West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training is a collaborative bioinformatics data science and training program between USTTB and Tulane University. The program provides bioinformatics and data science training to faculty and students at USTTB and is sponsored by the NIH Fogarty International Center as part of the H3Africa initiative. The program seeks to establish a sustainable bioinformatics and data science research training program at USTTB, focusing on advancing the USTTB bioinformatics curriculum, increasing faculty and student authorship in bioinformatics and data science journals, grant proposal development, and improving success in gaining extramural research funding.

Results
=======

The primary outcomes of the ITMI and ITGH training programs included numbers of college degrees earned and publication frequencies and rates. These programs laid the foundation for subsequent research and training efforts. Among the trainees in the ITMI and ITGH programs were investigators the West Africa ICEMR and West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training program.

International Training in Medical Informatics (ITMI)
----------------------------------------------------

This program provided long-term training to five trainees between 1999 and 2003. Each of these trainees successfully completed a M.Sc. in Public Health (MSPH) degree. The impact of the ITMI on publication productivity is shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Publication productivity for *n* = 5 trainees enrolled in the International Training in Medical Informatics program (ITMI).

  Publication type             Pre-training (2000--2003)   Post-training (2004--2017)   \% Increase in publications per year   *P*-value^1^
  ---------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------------
  First or second authorship   2 (0.10)                    55 (0.79)                    690%                                   \<0.001
  Third or higher authorship   8 (0.40)                    99 (1.41)                    253%                                   \<0.001

Results in second and third columns expressed as frequency of publications and average publications per trainee per year.

1

Comparison of person-time publication rates between pre- and post-training time periods

.

Publication rates per year in first authorship and third and higher authorship increased by 690% (0.10 per year to 0.79 per year) and 253% (0.40 per year to 1.41 per year), respectively, following the ITMI training program. Each of these increases was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). Publications following the ITMI program were focused in the areas of malaria interventions, vaccine development, and epidemiology ([@B57]; [@B52]).

Informatics Training in Global Health (ITGH)
--------------------------------------------

The ITGH program provided short and long term informatics training in Mali between 2004 and 2011. The program included 53 short-term trainees and 7 long-term trainees from the MRTC, local governmental agencies, field sites and neighboring Francophone West African countries. Short term workshop training was delivered in both French and English, and ten short-term trainees completed the ESPEL online diploma training in biostatistics and epidemiology. Three of the long-term trainees earned master of public health degrees in biostatistics programs, and four of the long-term trainees completed the online ESPEL training program.

West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training Program (WABT)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The WABT was sponsored by the National Institutes of Health through its H3Africa initiative. The USTTB served as the WABT's lead institution, partnering with Tulane University (New Orleans, LA, United States) and the University of Strasbourg (Alsace, France). The WABT integrated three intertwined training components, namely faculty training and development, curriculum enhancement, and student training enhancement for students enrolled in the USTTB master's degree program in bioinformatics. The feedback loop illustrating the approach for launching new trainees into academic and research positions is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Feedback loop for bioinformatics and data science training program components in the West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training program.](fgene-10-00331-g001){#F1}

The program provided a direct pipeline of trainees into the USTTB bioinformatics program and local research projects. An advisory board provided independent oversight and insight for the program. The three tiers of enhancement covered in the training program follow.

### Faculty Enhancement

Faculty trainees were recruited from USTTB faculty with responsibilities in developing and overseeing the USTTB bioinformatics and data science curriculum. This component was carried out through participation in scientific workshops; delivery of oral and poster presentations at scientific conferences; mentorship on proposal development and manuscript preparation; and development and implementation of an annual bioinformatics symposium at the USTTB site. Research proposal topics focused on mobile health in malaria surveillance and efficacy evaluation for seasonal malaria chemotherapy in malaria prevention through the application of bioinformatics and data science approaches and technologies.

### Curriculum Enhancement

Training activities included mentored program and curriculum development for the USTTB M.Sc. in bioinformatics program. The program's course competencies were compared and evaluated according to [@B39],[@B40]). Curriculum modifications included an expansion of the program's component through providing options for completing thesis work at outside institutions. Additionally, a certificate training program in bioinformatics was developed based on current course offerings to expand participation and generate additional revenue for supporting the program. The ultimate goal of the curriculum enhancement activities was to lay the groundwork for a doctoral program in bioinformatics at USTTB.

### Student Enhancement

The project provided partial scholarships for current and incoming students in the USTTB M.Sc. in bioinformatics program as well as partial scholarships for related doctoral programs. Trainees were recruited among students enrolled in the USTTB M.Sc. in bioinformatics program or doctoral students working in research programs with bioinformatics focuses. Training activities included "study abroad" training at outside institutions through the following mentored activities: formal coursework; literature review preparation; data capture, management, and analysis; and manuscript preparation. Manuscript data were provided through the West Africa ICEMR research projects. Trainees were responsible for attending and presenting research findings at professional research conferences, including the American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene (ASTMH) and H3Africa consortium meetings. Funds were allocated for pilot research projects per year in the amount of \$10,000 USD, which were intended to foster mentorship, incorporation of research into the classroom, and research evaluation. An online portal was developed for proposal submissions, and proposals were reviewed and scored by the training program's key investigators and advisory board ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Evaluation and administration of student pilot research projects in the West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training program. TU, Tulane University.](fgene-10-00331-g002){#F2}

### Workshop Training

Workshop training was provided annually at USTTB aimed toward two aspects: (1) enabling junior trainees to effectively manage and interpret genetic data, including major bioinformatics database sources and integration with biological data; and (2) performing computational tasks and carrying out analytical approaches to process, analyze, and interpret biological data. The program's workshop themes are listed in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Training workshop sequence for the West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Training program.

  Workshop themes                                                                                                             Applications used                                      Workshop goals
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Introductory biological concepts for bioinformatics; Data management and visualization                                      *R; Bioinformatics databases*                          Manage data; Effectively use bioinformatics databases
  Bioinformatics software applications in malaria research; Introductory statistical genetics; introductory disease mapping   *R; Bioinformatics databases; ArcGIS; ArcGIS Online*   Perform bioinformatics analyses
  Development and implementation of REDCap databases; Intermediate statistical genetics                                       *REDCap; R; Python*                                    Carry out data capture and management; Utilize statistical genetics applications
  Intermediate disease mapping; Advanced statistical genetics                                                                 *ArcGIS; ArcGIS Online; R; Python*                     Generate disease maps; Implement advanced statistical genetics approaches
  Manuscript preparation; Data management plan preparation for bioinformatics research                                        *R; Python; Microsoft Office*                          Generate tables, graphs, and draft manuscripts; Present research findings in written and oral discourses

The official language in Mali is French, but Bombari is the most widely spoken ([@B77]). The workshop training was delivered in English, and periodic translation summaries in French were delivered by USTTB faculty. Each day of the workshops concluded with student oral summaries of concepts and activities. Certificates of completion were awarded following successful completion of the workshops and were presented by the USTTB president and the project's principal investigators.

### Additional Training Activities

Financial program management training was provided for USTTB financial administrators through in-person discussion sessions with trained sponsored projects personnel. Training was also provided on biographical sketch development, COI and disclosure, and research ethics.

Challenges
----------

The challenges incurred during the bioinformatics and data science training program included language barriers, complexity in obtaining United States. Exchange Visitor visas (J-1), high-speed internet availability, and the lack of discounted software portals. While the training was primarily delivered in English, many of the trainees were not fully fluent in English. Also, this effort required the availability of high-speed bandwidth for utilizing software extensions and accessing biomedical databases. While high-speed bandwidth was available for training at USTTB, its funding was dependent on ongoing short-term funding. The lack of a discounted software portal for commercial software presented challenges for acquiring and upgrading several common software applications such as Microsoft Access (Redmond, WA, United States). This effort focused on freeware applications including R, REDCap, ArcGIS Online (Esri, Redlands, CA, United States), and QGIS (formerly Quantum GIS; Open Source Geospatial Foundation, Chicago, IL, United States). While the training program included cohorts of trainees with similar academic focuses, the participants with bioinformatics expertise ranged from beginning to advanced skill sets. The program strategy here incorporated basic biological concepts prior to covering more advanced topics in bioinformatics and data science. The lack of industry opportunities for trainees primarily limited post-training employment prospects to academia, research, and governmental health agencies.

Using a PubMed search with key words *Mali bioinformatics* yielded *N* = 63 publications between 2006 (the year of the first observed bioinformatics publication) and November 2018. None of these hits focused exclusively on bioinformatics or data science training ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Publication hits using the PubMed biomedical database search engine including key words *Mali bioinformatics*.](fgene-10-00331-g003){#F3}

An analog search for the Netherlands {with a population of approximately 17,084,719 \[2017 estimate\], slightly smaller than Mali's total population of 17,885,245 \[2017 estimate\]; ([@B74])} yielded 8,027 hits. These results illustrate that publication in bioinformatics remains extremely weak in Mali relative to developed countries with similar populations.

Sustainability
--------------

Sustainability was a core part of the program's study design that was envisioned through its development in a university setting capable of: maintaining key resources during lapses in short-term funding, generating tuition and fees, developing workforces and human capital, and providing teaching computer and wet laboratory capacity. The program's sustainability approaches and measures are shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Sustainable measures for the West African Center of Excellence for Global Health Bioinformatics Research Training program.

  Program focus                                          Sustainable measure
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  University setting                                     Institutional support for core elements
  Bioinformatics courses                                 University tuition
  Bioinformatics certificate program                     University fees
  Short-term research projects                           Resource sharing
  Training offered through companion training programs   Resource sharing
  Collaborative grant proposals and research             Elevated university ranking
  H3Africa platform                                      Elevated student and faculty visibility and more extensive research networks
  Workforce training                                     Increased research proposals and industry involvement
  Pilot funding for student research projects            Increased independent research

Discussion
==========

Bioinformatics and data science expertise has arguably the most potential and impact in underserved parts of Africa due its high levels of disease and genetic diversity. The computational capacity and dynamic nature of bioinformatics research and training necessitate incremental processes in capacity building and training on related data intensive topics such as data capture and management. This capacity may be used to establish research networks and improve site suitability for hosting additional research. The training programs here yielded a sustainable platform for launching trainees into academia and complimentary research projects. The training programs here benefited from a longstanding partnership between USTTB and Tulane University in both training and research capacities. This partnership fostered local participation in content and program development to target the specific needs and health outcomes found in Mali. The authors here acknowledge that the progress described throughout this work did not operate in a vacuum and directly benefitted from a host of efforts by other researchers over the past several decades. Indeed the teaching laboratory facilities available through the African Center of Excellence in Bioinformatics and the bioinformatics curriculum development by [@B42] were vital to the launch of our bioinformatics and data science training program.

We found English training to be a key component for engaging underserved populations, and thus our earlier informatics training programs included formal English training. We believe that providing English training at outside institutions is becoming more difficult as United States visa programs such as the Visitor Exchange (J-1) visa program mandate English proficiency ([@B73]). Inclusion of formal coursework in English in the USTTB bioinformatics curriculum also provided key advancements in this regard. It is of central importance for African universities with research missions to incorporate research-driven and overlapping computationally intensive research topics courses into their curriculum, including biostatistics, GISs, bioinformatics, and data science to foster a workforce capable of competing for large-scale research projects.

Trainee Outcomes
----------------

Trainee outcomes were considered primarily in terms of publications, grant proposal submissions and awards, research conference presentations, and employment outcomes. In the absence of strong industry or pharmaceutical presence, it is likely that trainees will ultimately gain employment in research, academic, or government settings. Emphasizing proposal preparation within the training programs therefore has great utility in this regard. The training efforts in this work benefitted from several complementary malaria research projects that provided training and data sources for manuscript development and publication. Our programs also benefitted from the biannual H3Africa research conferences, which provided an international venue for our trainees to present their work in oral or written discourses. Professional responsibilities in Africa are perhaps less dependent on scientific publishing for measuring scientific productivity than in other parts of the world, and thus additional incentives for publishing may be useful to conform to the extramural funding process where publication is highly prioritized. One such incentive occurs at the University of Cape Town where governmental supplements are provided for completed publications ([@B75]). While overall publication rates are improving across African institutions, they are not always available through search engines such as PubMed. [@B60] notes that a more complete resource for African literature is CABI's Global Health Database ([@B60]). Similar issues may arise for country-specific grants or foundation grants as they often go uncaptured in research repositories such as NIH RePORTER ([@B72]). To this end, country research databases may be useful in improving research visibility.

Correlate Training
------------------

Ideally trainees should develop diverse research portfolios including topics focused on practical needs with utility in all facets of research, such as DCMS development and oversight. These practical skills provide opportunities over the entire course of research endeavors as opposed to sole skill sets in advanced analytical techniques that are suited for latter stages research. The challenges associated with bioinformatics and data science training parallel those for related data intensive research processes such as DCMS. Core bioinformatics and data science research infrastructure shares common elements with data intensive epidemiological and clinical research such as the setup of data systems, data management, and data warehousing. Because of the overlap in bioinformatics and DCMS responsibilities, we provided training on the development and use of REDCap databases and tablet-based data collection. Other practical training in our programs included biographic sketch and curriculum vitae and resume development and program management.

Regional Thinking and Sustainability of Bioinformatics and Data Science Training Programs
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

While the training programs covered in this work focused on Mali, we believe that they made a positive impact more broadly across the region of sub-Saharan Africa. These programs regularly hosted trainees from Mali's neighboring countries, including Nigeria and Ghana. The West Africa ICEMR also fostered collaborations among multiple sub-Saharan countries, including Mali, Senegal, and The Gambia.

Regional training approaches may increase research participation for countries lacking necessary capacity for hosting training efforts independently. The utility of regional-based approaches is recognized to yield sharing of study protocols and standardization of case definitions and reporting practices ([@B63]). Integrating data sources across study sites or countries provides opportunities for more advanced, multifactor approaches for evaluating treatments and vaccines. Such efforts are facilitated when host countries consider the health problems of neighboring countries as their own. Defining appropriate regional groupings may also consider the absence of disease as viable opportunities for control populations in research. Virtual regional infrastructures have also been shown to improve engagement with countries with sparse research resources ([@B25]).

Long-term sustainability of training and capacity development in Africa will likely require additional support within the host countries in the area of research and development. Among 13 African countries (Cameroon, Gabon, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Mali, Mozambique, Nigeria, Sengal, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia), only 3 countries (Uganda, Malawi, and South Africa) achieved a modest goal for spending at least 1% of GDP on research and development. GDP expenditures on research and development among the remainder of surveyed countries ranged between 0.20 and 0.48% ([@B51]). By contrast, these expenditures for the United States and Japan were 2.74 and 3.15, respectively ([@B69]).

Clinical Trials Infrastructure and Drug Development
---------------------------------------------------

Increased pharmaceutical involvement within Africa is greatly needed for developing bioinformatics and data science expertise and clinical research participation within the continent. [@B30] note that key priorities in West Africa are the development of clinical research facilities and the training of host country investigators to ensure that the facilities and expertise necessary to evaluate candidate interventions are available in endemic regions when and where they are needed ([@B30]). The authors also note that many treatments deployed in Africa may have never included participants in their target countries. Bioinformatics and data science training programs provide an opportunity for showcasing workforce capacity to attract pharmaceutical and commercial investment. In turn, such investments will likely provide competitive advantages for short-term research. Partnerships with pharmaceutical companies may also serve as another means for sustaining core infrastructure during lapses in short-term funding.

Importance of Literature on Bioinformatics and Data Science Training Efforts
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first manuscript on bioinformatics and data science training in Mali. Additional literature on bioinformatics and data science training in Africa is needed for establishing training priorities, monitoring progress, and developing goal-based strategies for its improvement. Such literature also allows investigators developing new training programs to build on prior efforts and adapt training approaches. It is therefore essential for journal publishers to recognize the importance of publishing work on training programs as they often serve as the backbone for their associated research.

Conclusion
==========

Bioinformatics and data science training programs in developing countries necessitate incremental and collaborative strategies for their feasible and sustainable development. The progress described here covered decades of collaborative efforts centered on training and research on computationally intensive topics. These efforts laid the groundwork and platforms conducive for hosting a bioinformatics and data science training program in Mali. Training programs are perhaps best facilitated through Africa's university systems as they are perhaps best positioned to maintain core resources during lapses in short-term funding. While bioinformatics and data science training programs are rapidly growing across Africa, much of the continent currently lacks substantial commercial investment and is reliant on short-term funding for training and research efforts. It is therefore critical to incentivize, commercial and governmental investment within African countries to complement short-term funding efforts. It is also of central importance to publish literature on scientific training programs to monitor and evaluate progress, develop standards, and share training approaches and experiences.
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